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2005
EBG (guidelines)
EBID(individual decisions)

 Daily examination of the patients
 Daily drug and fuid chart assessment
 Practice of adequate infection control
 Daily revision of individual 

treatment//nursing plan 
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Genetc backgground

single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)

MIF, TLR, 
TNF

Better bacterial kill, but higher 
mortality of septic shock 
especially when induced by 
DAMP

Alleles Mortality

AA 48,7 %

AG 30,5 %

GG 29,5 %

AA genotype ADRB2 rs1042717 G//A polymorphism and 
beta-cblocker treatment:
 increased heart rate
 more organ failure
 higher mortality
But can be reversed by low dose steroids!



Innate immunity: via TLR és MAPK
Citokgine receptors: IL22 soluble receptor, citokine-ccitokine receptor interaction, IL-c1R signal transduction
T-cell diferentaton: Interferon Signaling Pathway, TH1//TH2 Diferentiation Pathway, IL-c12 and STAT4 Dependent 
Signaling Pathway
Protein synthesis regulaton: apoptosis, eIF-c4E and p70 S6 Kinase Pathway

12,782 genes (23.4%) with diferent expression within 0-48 hrs in sepsis 
compared to SIRS



PRR, signal trasducton: similar
Inflammatory citokgines (TNF, IL-c1, IL-c10): totally 
inhomogenous activation



 349 eligible articles focusing on 405 variants of 172 distinct genes.

 29 variants of 23 genes signifcantly associated with the risk of sepsis 

(8 for PRRs, 14 for cytokines, 1 immune-crelated gene and 6 variants 

of other genes)

 Several genetic variants that could infuence the susceptbility to 

sepsis



Based on measurements on day 1. and 3. 
- Interleukin-c 8 (IL8)
- C chemokine ligand 3 (CCL3)
- Matrix metallopeptidase 9 (MMP8)

temporal version of 
the pediatric sepsis 

biomarker risk model 
(tPERSEVERE) modell

excessive 
infammation

strong 
immunosuppression

High mortality in each case but with diferent causes!





Biomarkgers

Persistent changes in immunity

Individual diferences

    Interindividual diferences



 Procalcitonin concentrations were most closely correlated with the 
development of septic multiorgan dysfunction syndrome.

 Persistng procalcitonin levels greater than 1.0 ng//mL beyond the frst week 
after disease onset strongly indicated nonsurvival and were signifcantly better 
than CRP in assessing overall prognosis (P<.001).

Absolute value < 0.5 ng/ml OR
a decrease >80 % of the peakg value



Clec’h et al.: Diferential diagnostic value of 
procalcitonin in surgical and medical patients with 

septic shock

Medical patients: 
SIRS PCT: 0,3 ng//ml  (0,1-c1) 
Septic shock PCT: 8,4 ng//ml (3,6-c76)

Surgical patients:  
SIRS PCT: 5,7 ng//ml  (2,6-c8.35) 
Septic shock PCT: 34 ng//ml (7-c76)

9,7 ng/ml , sens: 91% - spec: 74%1 ng/ml , sens: 80% - spec: 94%

Crit Care Med. 2006, 34:102-107

Medical patents = PAMP and maybe DAMP
Surgical patents= clearly DAMP and maybe PAMP 



AHF Mesenteric 
ischaemia

Acute 
inflammaton PCT?

Anker SD, Egerer KR, Volk HD, Kox WJ, Poole-Wilson PA, Coats AJ. Elevated soluble CD14 receptors and altered cytokines in chronic heart failure. Am J Cardiol 1997; 79: 1426–1430.

https:////myheart.net//heart-cdisease//heart-cfailure//



Antbiotcs for wh t?



Multmarkger 
approach…



Inital values?
Individual fgures?

Are you OK with 140/85?



„…focusing on the constituents of the microcirculation identifies what is known 
presently about the role sex plays in matching metabolic demand with microvascular 
function and areas requiring additional study. Many of the identified sex differences 
are subtle and easily ignored. In the aggregate, though, they can profoundly alter 
phenotype, especially under stressful conditions including pregnancy, exercise, and 
disease states ranging from diabetes to heart failure.” 



Multfactorial
Immune 

status 
dependent

J Immun Res, 2015, AID:510436



https:////www.sott.net//article//318261-cDr-cJustin-cSonnenburg-cIs-ca-cdisrupted-cgut-cmicrobiome-cat-cthe-croot-cof-cmodern-cdisease



bacteriabacteria

epitheliumepithelium viruses,
fungi



Functons – superfci l overlook

Own microbial needsOwn microbial needs

Needs of host organismNeeds of host organism

„Messed up” processes of host 
organism

„Messed up” processes of host 
organism

Local and systemic eventsLocal and systemic events



Possible sites of interventon



2018



Antbiotcs vs microbiome





 Decreased LoS and ICU LoS

 Lower hospital costs 

 Less total antibiotic exposure 

 More patents to be discharged to home 



OMICS…



Precision medicine

https:////healthmatters.nyp.org//precision-cmedicine//



Street lamp efect vs panorama picture
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